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X have been asked to forward toxicity and safe handling 
,information on our fire resistant hydraulic fluid,
[Pydraul 150.

The question of possible carcinogenesis was brought up.
This certainly can be dismissed completely, as we have 
no reason to believe the aomponanta of this compound would 
have this type of action. We have never had the slightest 
rumor of this from our customers and certainly no tumors 
have arisen In our workers manufacturing the material. 
Likewise, there have been no reports of any such tumorigenlc 
notion from the type of molecules involved.

The animal toxicity report on Pydraul 150 lndleatea that it 
is praotloally innocuous when fed orally to rata, slnoe the 
animals survived Single doses of 26.5 Stems per kilogram 
with loss of appetite and severe diarrhea aa the only toxic 
effoots. The fluid apparently la not absorbed through the 
unbroken akin of rabbita ainoe this apeoiea survived doses 
up to 9*5 grams par kilogram of body weight. Xn rabbit 
akin and eye irritation studies, Pydraul 150 was no more 
irritating than a 10 per eent soap solution tested similarly.

Xn eases where workmen have aealdentally splashed or rubbed 
Pydraul 150 into the eyes, there has been savers pain out of 
proportion to the degree of irritation. This is similar to 
the situation with moat synthetic fluids, as wall as with 
■any light petroleum die. Physicians have used a 0.5 per 
cent pontceelne sciatica and ophthalmic cortisone acetate 
eolation to relieve irritation.
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Xn aeute vapor inhalation studies, rats survived a six hour 
exposure to an ataosphere saturated with pydraul 130 vapors 
at rooa toaparaturs. X would not expest that signlfleant vapor 
oonosntratlona would ha liberated at tsoperatwea up to 100° P.

Based on the aniaal toxicity data and handling experience, our 
label lnaludea the following precautionary lnfensatlont

eAunoMt mmiam Qm^mmTSD mmcAmom
Avoid prolonged breathing of vapors or slats.
Avoid oontaet with eyes or prolonged eontaet 
with akin,

Xf skin eontaet oeours, rsaovs by washing with 
soap and water, following eye eontaot, flush 
with water.

•Xf clothing beeeaes soaked with fluid, launder 
before wearing again.

Xf X ean be of any further assistance, please do not hesitate 
to let ns know.

Sineerely,

IU Asset Belly, M. D. 
Stedioal Mrector
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ocs Mr* I, A« Osreia
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